Molecular weights of mitochondrial and cytoplasmic aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases of beef liver and their complexes.
In eukaryotes, multienzyme complexes containing five to nine aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase activities have frequently been reported. In this study, we report the existence, in bovine liver cytoplasm, of a multienzyme complex containing at least 16 activities which can be disrupted by homogenization to give rise to smaller complexes and noncomplexed synthetases. Determination of the size and component activity of these complexes and of the molecular weights of all 20 free synthetases suggests that the smaller complexes and free activities normally identified arise from the larger complex by well-defined stages during homogenization. We also show that similar, though not identical, complexes are found in bovine liver mitochondria and give the molecular weights of 16 mitochondrial synthetases.